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The last thlrty days have been eventful_ for Ba¡telt Englneerlng
Company.

,oe u¡dertook a very suecessful r,¡eek at the AlrA packaglng Exposltl.n
ln Atlantlc c1ty, New Jersey. The show not only provlded us wlth the
opportunlty of gettlng acqualnted wlth a lot of new people 1n packaglng,
but gave us a chance to renew ol-d frlendshlps and assoclatlons.

our new suggestl0n system vras lnaugurated and has aLready produced
a number of lnterestlng ldeas presently belng evaluated for posslble
adoptlon.

Constructlon on our new productlon off1ces was completed puttlng
our Plant Manager, hls foremen and supervlsors lnto much lrnproved fac1r.1_
tles' other constmctl0n has rel0cated and lmproved our F111 Test Lab-
oratory and Experlmental Laboratory provl-sl.ons.

And flnar'fy, we were qulte pleased to be able to arrange to have
t¡¡lforrns for our productl.n personnef. These outflts are a refr_ect1.n
of the prlde we have ln our craftsmen as representatlves of BarteLt.
The u¡1foÍns should save a 10t of vlear and tear on personaf c10¿h1ng
as we1f.

So, 1t has lndeed been a busy and gratlfylng month as we see the
slgns of contlnulng progress ... lndlcatlons of a most lnterestlng and
chal.J-engJ.ng future for Bartelt.

Slncerely,

Mã/z-€-*
Harold 1,. Bartel-t
Presldent
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q'l PMMI D'RECTORS TO VISIT HERE

The 1960 meetins of the Pockosins
Mochinery Monufocturers Institute
will be held ot the Woson Wheel
lodqe Moy lTth throush Moy 20th,

with Horoìd Bortelt octing os Choir-
mon ond host.

Mr. Bortelt soid he expects over 70

of the top executives in the pockog-
ins industry to ottend the three doy
conference. In oddition to beinq host,
M¡. Bortelt w111 olso toke port ln .the

Boord of Dlrectors meeting scheduled
for the first doy of the conference.
Durins the followinq two doys, PMMI
members will ottend generoi meet-
ings covering vorious phoses of
pqckoslng. They will olso vìsit sev-
erol monufocturìng plonts in Rock-
ford, including our own.

The visitinq group will orrive ot
our plont of 9 o'clock on the morning
of the 20th. They will be conducted
on o generol tour of the plont de-
signed.to ocquoint them with our mo-
chinery qnd monufocturing methods.

Williqm T, Boslon

Williom T. Boston, our Vice Presi-
dent, will leod o discussion on indus,
t¡y service proctices during ihe
conference.

In oddition to beinq o mochine

tool center, Rockford's growing im-
portonce in the pockoging industry
os cr supply center for pcrckoølnø
mochines ond mqchine components
helped influence the decision to hold
the conference here.

29th AMA P.ACK,ÁG'NG
EXPOSIT'ON

In spite of unfovoroble weother,
the pockoginø show in Atlontìc
City's Íomed ouditorium wcrs well
ottended.

Bortelt's booth of over o thousond
squore feet exhibited the Bartelt
Flexible Pockosing Mochìne, o Bor-
ielt "Bottom Up" conveyor filler ond
the verscrtile Bortelt Stqndfiller with
its interchonqeoble tooling for pow-
ders, gronulors, liquids, semi-liquids
ond postes. Throush the courtesy of

Minnesoto Mining ond Monufcrctur-
ins Compony, E. I. Dupont de Ne-

mours & Compony, The Riegel Poper
Corporotion, Visqueen ond Milprint,
Jnc., the vorious types of web mcr-

teriqls our flexibLe pockaqer will
hondle were disployed'

,\ speciol disploy hiqhliqhtinq de-

hydroted food products pockoged on

Bcrrtelt equipment generoted o greol

deol of interest of the show.
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Bq¡telt Show Booth



BARTELT EMPLOYEES
ENJOY NEW FACILIT IES

Recent plont improvements, both
in monufocturing spoces ond odmin
istrcrtive oreos, hove been completed
1o help meet our demondlng monu-
focturing schedule.

Ãccounling Depq¡lment Olfice

Among the improvements ore the
opening of the new offices in the
Pierce Industriol Center ot lB00
Broodwoy. The controlle¡ ond his
occounting deportment, qnd two ter-
ritory soles mcnogers ore now lo-
coted in the new offices.

Greetings , ,.
ond o heorty welcome to our new
employees: I

Robert Koiser, Mochine Shop :
Chorles Johnson, Mochine Shop
Benedict Conwoy, Mochine Shop ,l

Worren \Meerdo, Mochine Shop
Ken Mqlmsren, Mochine Shop
Ronold Beisler, Soles
Jim Bennett, Soles
Ston Mocforlon, Soles
Donno Sheets, Office
Horry Hornogold, Engineering

(Dtù lllutrùs
Congrotulotions qre in order for

the followins people who celebroted
onnlverso¡ies with the compony dur-
inq April:

Al Confield, 5 yeors
Lowrence ]ohnson, l1 yeors
Richord Johnson, 3 yeors
Joe Soroko, 10 yeors
Oliver Lomb, 8 yeors
Dolores Premo, 3 yeors
Eugene Peterson, l0 yeors
Chorles Brookmeyer, 3 yeors
Govin Horvey, 6 yeors
Lowell Dovis, 3 yeors

BEST OF LUCK . . .
to Eric Lorine, who is retiring June..:
lst. For the post three yeors Eric hos l'

hondled the blueprint mochine ond '

engineering files. He moy return of-
ter o vocotion to help out with the
files port time.

COYER

The busy Bc¡telt booth ql lhe .Ãme¡iccn
Moncgement .{ssociqlion's 2gth Nc-
tionol Pockcging Exposilion in Ã,tlqntic
City.

Lost month the Bortelt Employee
Suggestion System become effective
This system hos been designed to
encou¡oge suggestìons for improving
compony products, workinq condi
tions, ond operoting methods.

Any employee of the compony
whose posltion does not specificclly
chorge him with responsibility for
findinq or developing new ideos for
improving products, customer oc-
ceptonce of products, operoting el
ficìency, or working conditions is
eliqible to porticipote ond is encou-
roged to do so.

Ä.n employee hoving o suggeslion
should follow this procedure in sub
mittlng his suggestion. He should de
scribe crnd include os mony of the
followins points os possible:

l. Where qnd how the suggestion
would be opplied.

2. The cost, if ony, to put the ldeo
into proctice.

3. The sqvinss which miqht be
reolized upon occeptonce.

4. Fociors which should be con-
sidered in Ímprovements not in-
volving sovings (custome¡ sotis-
foction, etc.).

5. Sketches for o product or mo-
chine chonge, ond plons or
procedures for on operotionol
chonge.

Hovins done this, he should moil
or brins it to the Industriol Relotions
office. He should be sure his nome is
on it to insure receiving credit for
the suggestion.

There ore three types of owords
for occepted suggestions which ore:

l. Cosh owq¡ds bosed on opero-

tionql sovings, potentiol scrles,

or o similor foctc¡r.

Cc¡sh.Awords
$100.00 Moximum
$ 10.00 Minimum

Yecrly Grcnd ,4,wc¡d
$100.00 for most points for oc
cepted suggestions.

2. Recoqnitlon owords in the form
of o certilicote sisned by the
President ond Vice President of
the compcny.

3. A letter of commendotion
signed by the President for o
deserving suggestion not qucli
fylnø for o certificote.

Points
3 points for every $10.00 oword
2 points for every certificote
I point for every letter of commen-

dotion
Further detoiÌs concerning the suq

gestion system moy be obtolned in
the personnel office.

NEW UN'FORMS
On Mondoy, ,A'pril l8th, Borlelt

employees donned sporkling new
uniforms, making this compcrny the

second in the city to odopt uniform
dress for plont personnel.

NEW SUGGEST'ON SYSTEM C,AN BE REWARD'NG

æ

New Office For Fo¡emen

One of the most notoble in-plont
improvements is the new conference
room ond the odjoining set of offices
which house the plont superintend-
ent ond the foremon. Ioe So¡okc In New Unifo¡m



SPORTS NEWS TRENTO N lvlt LLINc-LtBBY-fi cNE I L-Lr BBy
EXECUT IYES Y ISIT BARTELT

severol distinquished visitors went throush our plont lost month, inspeciing
ou¡ focilities qnd becominq fomilior with our pqckoging equipment.

- on Morch 2gth, officiors of the Libby-McNeir-Libby compony observed
checkout test on one of thelr new mochines.

Eqrlier in the month, Trenton Mlllinq executives orrived to witness the testinq
of q cqke mix pockoging production line.

Ç-ì1,r*, í--'{

BOWLI NG
Wropping up o very successful

seoson for Bqrtelt bowlers, Ed Chcrm-
pogne's Checkweishers coptured
leogue honors in two events. They
turned in the hiqh series of the yeor
on Morch 10, ond four weeks loter,
on April 7, they bowled the hiqh
teom scme of the yeor. Dick Peter's
Pockogers also shore the lourels
with their second ploce finish, goined
by brecking o three woy tie on the
finol niqht of the seoson.

The Cortoners, who worked their
wqy up to seventh ploce ot Ìhe finish
ofter q slow stort, furnished the hiqh
individucrl gome of the yeor omong
Bortelt's porticiponts in the leqsue.
Chet Ropeon's 236 scrotch gome wos
the best of the yeor. Other hiqhs for
Bortelt teoms ond individuols:

Hiqh qome Checkweishers 1074.

Hish series-Checkweiqhers 2975.

indivlduol hiqh qome-
Chet Ropeon 236

Individuol hish series
Eorl Roce, Som LoTorre 660

Individuol high overqse-

GOLF
The Bo¡telt intro-compony qolf

ìeogue, orgonized by Chet Ropeon,
who will serve qs president, ond
Govin Horvey, secretory, will oper-
ote in its first seoson with nine two
mqn teoms.

Poirinss for the 14 week schedule
will be mode upon completion of
the quolifying rounds Moy 2nd.

Leogue officiols ore olso plonning
for o ploy-doy of the end of the seo-
son ot the Mocktown solf course,
which will be open to oll employees
of the compqny. This will be fol-
lowed by o bonquet in the Wogon
Wheel lodqe, ot which trophies ond
prizes will be oworded.

SOFTBALL
Montie Atkinson, who directed the'

Bortelt softboll teom to o third ploce 
i

Íinish lost yeor in closs E, j.s openinq,
the 1960 clcrss D seoson with on
orroy of tolented veterons ond prom-
ising newcomers.

Returning regulors include: Ros
Millison, pitcher; Fronk Gibson ond,
"Tommy" Thompson, outfield; Dick
Boker ond Bob ,A.tkins, infield; ond
Red Lonsston, utility. 

l

Among the promisinø newcomers',
ore: Bob Justice, infield; Gene Woter-
foll, infield; ond Jerry Thompson, in-
field.

Montie sees the outlook for the
seoson os good, even though the
teom will be competing in o stronger
lecrgue. He is porticulorly encou-
rosed by the improved hittinq shown
in eorly proctices.

Ge¡e Pelerson cnd Chel Rcpean wilh
Ha¡old Yode¡ cnd Richqrd Himmel

of Trenton Milling
Gene Pele¡son with Cliff Hq¡¡is ol

libby-McNeit-Libby

Developed in Ì950, this Lipton
soup pockoge wos the first
notionolly odvertised flexible
pockoge. Yet, it remoins todoy
one of the most modern ond
effective flexible pouches on the
mqrket.

Since Lipton's pioneer op-
peorqnce Ín this pockoge form,
mony populor bronds of dehy-
droted products hove chcrnged
to o similqr Bortelt pockogins
operotion.

Modern Borteh dehydroted
food pockoging lines provide
completely outomotic operotion
crnd production roies of 60 to
120 pockoqes o minute.

Pøcn<øge of th.e N[anth"

Red Longston
* Leogue high

Final Big Ten Standings
l. Coil Brothers
2. Pockogers
3. Generol Cement
4. Quod-Loks
5. Woles Beech
6. Dewoil
7. Corioners
8. Checkweishers
9. Menosho

10. Redin P¡od. Moch.
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Lipton Soup 2 Pok


